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Abstract
Thisculturalanalysisreconsiders
the modernistnarrativeaboutthe politicsof
whalesand whalehuntingin orderto exploreIcelandicresponsesto the return
of the killerwhaleKeiko(starof the FreeWillymovies)to Icelandicwatersin
1998. Ambivalence
about Keiko'splight requiredculturalcreativityto block
with
the
whalesincein Icelandichegemonicdiscoursesuchfeelidentification
ings have been associatedwith the supposedirrationalityof foreignprotests
againstwhalehunting.Thisessaydrawson BrunoLatour'swritingsabout the
politicsof natureto arguefor abandoningnaturein a step towardthe ethnoculturalcritique,
relations.[Keywords:
graphicstudy of human-nonhuman
nature,modernity,Iceland,whalesand whaling]
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nationthatdidn'thuntwhalesmuchand a whalethatcould not
be killed:when on 10 September1998 Keikothe killerwhale returned'
fromOregonto his homewatersaroundIcelandaboarda UnitedStatesmilitaryBoeingC-17aircraft,twentyyearshadpassedsinceGreenpeaceprotestors
firsttriedbut failedto intervenebetweenthe harpoonof an Icelandicwhalingboatanda whaleheldin itssights.Ateitherend of thosetwentyyears,the
figureof the whale embodieddifferentbut alwaysmultivalentmeanings,
tracinga shift-or so it wouldseem-from initialfearand anger,to indignation, then to ambivalencemixedwithcynicism.
Keikobecamefamousas the capturedwhaleportrayedin threeinternationFreeWillymovies(1993,1995,1997)releasedbyTimeWarner,
the
ally-popular
American-based
global mediagiant. His near-deathin a Mexicanaquarium
and subsequentrescueto an aquariumin Oregondevelopedinto a localised
and focusedexpressionof identityin the movesto returnhimto the Icelandic
watersfromwhichhe had been takenby an Icelandicwhale-broker
in 1979.
Whilehe lived in Iceland,Keikowas used by the conservationgroupOcean
Futures(headedbyJean-Michel
Cousteauand responsiblefor Keiko'scareand
in
training)to represent text and imagewhatits Americanboardof directors
definedas appropriaterelationsto nature.TheHumaneSocietyof the United
Statestook over his carein 2002, and that summerthey releasedKeikowith
the hopehe wouldjoina localkillerwhalepod.Instead,Keikomeanderedthe
NorthAtlanticuntilhe encountereda Norwegianfishingboat. Hefollowedit
into a fjordto where Norwegianfamiliessubsequentlyflockedto visit the
famouswhale.HisAmericancaregiversset up in that countryand continued
theireffortsto backtrainhimfor releasein the wild.Keikodiedof pneumonia
in December2003.
Thispaperlooksat Icelandicresponsesto Keiko'slocalsojournfrom1998
to 2002 withinthe contextof the on-goingculturalpoliticsof whales and
whalehunting.Itcontributesto an anthropology
of reasonbyexamininghow
contemporaryIcelanders'emotionalambivalenceassociatedwith whales in
generaland Keikoin particularhascontributedto a reactivenationalistidentificationwith a self-imageof rationality.Corollaryto this study of Keiko's
impactis an examinationof the binarydistinctiondrawnbetweenreasonand
emotionfoundin the rhetoricassociatedwiththe culturalpoliticsof whales
and whaling.Thisdistinctionfiguresin argumentsput forwardby Icelandic

Awhaling

and international pro-whalingforces to justify their own stance against the
alleged sentimentality and greed of international anti-whaling forces.
However,over the last decade, the weakened national solidarity behind the
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tourismprovedsuccessful
pro-whalingpositionin Icelandas whale-watching
the
the
to
hasopenedup figureof
whale multiplenegotiationsoverits meaning (althoughthis has not meantincreasingsupportfor an anti-whalingposianalysisthe role
tion).Thesenegotiationshavein turnraisedforethnographic
playedby non-humansentientnaturein moralreasoningabout emotional
maturity,propertyrelations,mediaconsumption,and nationalidentity.
Focussingon howreasonand rationalityare usedas identitymarkerswithin transnationalenvironmental
debatesraisesintriguingquestionsaboutthe
in ethnographicaccounts,and the
statusof scientificknowledge,particularly
of
nature
from
modernistseparation
politics.To this end, this paper contributesto the anthropologyof modernityand modernitiesbydrawingupon
sciencestudiesin orderto relativizethe modernistassumptionthatnon-social
natureexists,and thatscienceprovidesdirect,unmediatedaccessto it.
Thehegemonicbeliefin the Westaboutits own modernitydependson the
assumptionthat natureexistsseparatefrom culture.The ambiguityof the
term"nature"
has been highlyproductiveforthoughtand
(Icelandic:
ndttdira)
its shiftingbut relativelystable meaningsare centralto ideasabout human
identityand collectivity,
justice,knowledge,and history.Whilethis centrality
positsnatureas the groundor guarantorof truth,it also producesa gap in
AsSlavojZizekcomments(1991),humanrelationwhichanxietyproliferates.
ships with what is called natureare premisedin fear, power,force, and
dependence.Thus,while the conceptof natureprovidesa foil for abstract
thought,it is also somethingwithwhich,throughsymbolicprocessesattributing the sourceof anxietyto somethingembodiedand identifiable,people
havefraught,corporealdealings.In the politicsof whalesand whaling,the
sourceof anxiety,dependingon one's positionwithinthe issue, is imagined
to lie in the demonizedfiguresof the whale(i.e.,viewedas a competitorfor
fish),the whaler,or the environmentalist.
has largely,but not entirely,
Theanthropologyof modernity/modernities
with
the
extension
and
localization
of hegemonicEuropean
been concerned
modernistconceptsand institutionsin the non-West(e.g. Comaroffand
Comaroff1993, Ferguson1999, Ivy1995, Mintz1985, Mitchell2000, Rofel
of eventsand situationswithina tem1999).Nonetheless,the interpretation
facts
fromvalues,Sciencefrom Society,
framework
that
separates
poralized
and rationalityfrom irrationality-an
the world from its representations,
interpretationwhich assumes the realityof modernity-is far from stable and
all-pervasivewithin Europe,much less without (cf. Serematakis1994). While
critical traditions within Europeanscholarship have long critiqued the posi227
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tive valuationof modernityandshowninsteadits darkerattributes,questioningthe ontologicalstatusof modernityitselfis a morerecentphenomenon.
Ananthropologyof modernitythat refractsthe studyof othermodernities
backonto Europecan contributeto the projectof decolonizingeurocentric
thought.However,in ordernot to just stop there-in this case, documenting
of naturewithoutdismantling"nature"
yet anotherculturalunderstanding
itself-this paperconsidersthe culturalpoliticsof the whalingissuefromthe
WeHaveNeverBeen
perspectiveset forthby BrunoLatourin his pathbreaking
Modern(1993)and more recentPoliticsof Nature(2004).In these works,
Latourbringscomparativeanthropologytogetherwith politicalecologyand
sciencestudiesto proposean alternativeconceptualcontext.In brief,Latour
the ideologicaleffort of
critiqueswhat he calls the "modernconstitution":
modernthoughtto keepseparatethe realmof nature(thediscursivespaceof
science)andthe realmof culture(thediscursivespaceof politics)despitetheir
in practice.Ashe notes,modernistthoughthas promcontinualhybridization
ised unmediatedaccess to natureby means of scientificknowledge,even
thoughin the actualpracticesof scienceone cannotescape representation
and its consequences.In place of the modernconstitutionhe proposesa
move awayfrom the institutionsof "mononaturalism"
and "multiculturala
and
move
toward
"multinaturalism."
Multinaturalism
he positsas a
ism,"
collectivecommunitymade up of both humanand non-humans.It would
drawuponthe sciencesas theyare actuallypractised,byscientistswho don't
claimthe authorityof absolutereason,but ratheract as diplomatswithina
extensionof democracyinto the sciencesthemselves.The
broad-reaching
non-humanworldwouldbe interlocutors
withinthis new collective,withthe
sciencesactingas theirprosthesisof speech.
Latour'sproposal is particularlyenticing given how the organization
responsiblefor managingwhales and whaling,the InternationalWhaling
Commission(IWC),
is structured.The IWCis an instrumentalmeans for the
rationalization
of nature(whales)andculture(whalers),set up bythe U.S.governmentjustafterWWII.IWC
protocolsassumeand naturalizethroughsocial
the
of
nature
and cultureby placingnaturein the realm
practice separation
of science,and culturein the realmof politics.Eachmembernationsends
to the annual meeting,while a separateScientific
politicalrepresentatives
Committeeprovidesthe knowledgeon whichmanagementdecisionsare supposed to be based. During the 1970s, when whaling moved from (using
Latour'sterms) a matter of fact-an industry largely governing itself by distributing kill quotas-to a matter of concern-when the figure of the whale
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consciousness-the
constellatedin the Westa newlyemergentenvironmental
ScientificCommitteebecamethe site for contestingappropriateknowledge
aboutwhalesand whaling.Memberstatesincreasedthe numberof theirscientificadvisors,and differenttypes of scientificpracticeentered into IWC
managementdebates.Inone instanceduringthe late 1980s,at least according to one Icelandicscientist,the scientistsended up votingon a scientific
result, thus exposing how politics informs knowledge production.
Nonetheless,pro-and anti-whalersboth claimthat sciencesupportingtheir
politicalpositionsis value-freeand they challengeonlythe disinterestedness
of their opponents'science,and neverthe abilityof science itself to speak
withunchallengedauthorityaboutnature.
Seen in this light,claimsto rationalityand reasonthat figurein Icelandic
identityhave less to do with actual reasonand rationality,and more to do
in pro-whaling
withpoliticaldiscourse.InIcelandandelsewhere,"rationality"
of the rationalas shaped in the
discourserefersto a specificunderstanding
structuresof modernity.Nonetheless,becauseits use is more
bureaucratic
the termcarrieswithit a burdenof constelthan propositional,
metaphorical
latedmoralassumptions.As RaymondWilliamsargues(1976:252),"weneed
and rationdistancebetweenreasonableness
onlythinkof the contemporary
which
the
term
"rational"
can mean.
to recognizethe broadwaysin
alization"
WhatWilliamsnotes regardingrationalitypertainsto Icelandicreactionsto
in that "...newkindsof action,whichhave ratioforeignenvironmentalism,
nalesand are often supportedby extensivereasoningare dismissedas irrain the conventionalsense"
tional...becausetheyarenotreasonable(moderate)
(255).To be thoughtrational,then, "isto have certainassumptionsof purpose,systemor methodwhicharethen so deeplyheldthatforothersto chalbut irrational(andprobablya rationalilengethem is not only unreasonable
zationof some quiteotheremotionor motive)"(ibid.).
the non-existenceof natureprovides
Latour'scontextfor acknowledging
withan alternativeto providingarmamentsin the warof words
anthropology
withinenvironmental
disputes.Atpresent,in the contextof the whalingissue,
side withwhalersand focustheirwritingson diminishingthe
anthropologists
involvedin anti-whalingcamsincerityand rationalityof environmentalists
paigns.Theyconceiveof anti-whalingactivistsas removedfrom natureand
therebysuperstitiousand irrationalwhen it comes to the intelligenceof
whales. Argumentsabout whale management by totemization, or the treating
of whales as "sacredcows"or "mediagenic megafauna"have been developed
to this end (Einarsson1993, 1996; Freeman1990; Freemanand Kreuter1994;
229
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Kalland1993; Kallandand Moeran1990). Anti-whalingactivist rhetoric
returnsfire: whalers(picturedalwayswith techno-giantfactoryships and
neversmallshipsand wooden-hulledboats)are barbaricand indiscriminate
killerswho must be forced along an evolutionarypath toward a more
humane,civilized,and enlightenedtreatmentof whales. Further,whales
themselves,being intelligentand peaceful,are exemplaryof enlightenment
values,as is Nature'ssupposedbalanceand harmonywhen not disruptedby
humanaction.
(morally)inappropriate
Whatif anthropologywereto abandonnaturealtogether?Naturehas in
fromthe discipline'sview.The19thsome regardsalreadybeendisappearing
centurysearchforthe NobleSavage,the childof nature,gavewayto a more
of suchan enterrecognitionof the ethnocentrism
ethnographically-informed
prise,one that associatesthe non-Westwith bestiality.Nonetheless,the view
with naturethan non-nativeshas perthat nativeslivedmoreharmoniously
sistedlonger,even in the face of empiricalstudiesof disharmony,error,and
anthropology
ecologicaldestruction(forexample,Krech1999).Asymmetrical
would acknowledgethe full consequencesof what we have learned:that
are modernistconstructsnot sharedby all peonatureand mononaturalism
ples,who moreoftenthan not don'tsee a gap betweenhumansand what is
as the biophysicalworld. Such a view would
referredto problematically
engageVivieros'(2003)call for an anthropologyof conceptualimagination
that considerswhat it meansto "thinknativethought"by takingit seriously
and pursuingits consequences.Importantly,
lettinggo of naturewouldalso
meanlettinggo of a view of Sciencethat claimsit can speakwith authority
about what is and is not rationaland true. Broughtbackto Europe,such
thinkingwith nativethoughtwouldshed new light on the fractureswithin
Europeanmodernity,and the attemptsto thinkabout non-humansbeyond
the limitsof instrumentalrationality.
Theresearchon whichthis paperis basedbeganin July1988,when I travelled to Icelandto begintwo yearsof field researchon nationalismand selfidentity.I havesince returnedto Icelandseven times for visitsrangingfrom
fourweeksto fourmonths,and returnedto the topicof the whalingissue in
the late 1990s(Brydon1990,1992, 1996).1arrivedin Icelandone week after
Keikolanded,and the followingyearI spentten daysat the WestmanIslands
ResearchInstitutenearwhereKeikowas then confinedwithina floatingpen
sheltered in a bay. Interviews,newspaper coverage for the months leading up
to and following Keiko'sreturn, internet-based research on Keiko,whales in
general, and the whaling issue, and on-going participant observation in
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forthis discussionof the tropeswhichinform
Icelandprovidethe background
of Keiko'spositionin the on-goingculturalpolitics
Icelandicunderstandings
of whalesand whalehunting.
Duringmyinitialstay,I was repeatedlytold by IcelandersI metthat I ought
callsfor
to researchthe whalingissuesinceeventsat thattime--in particular,
boycottsagainstpurchaseof Icelandicfish and fish products-were making
themverynationalistic,
despitewhalehunting'slackof historical,cultural,or
economicsignificancein theircountry.I was uncertainaboutengagingwith a
that mightobligeme to advocateon behalfof Iceland'swhalers,
controversy
similarto how CanadiananthropologistsI had studiedwith advocatedfor
and anti-sealing
anti-fur-trapping
Peoplesaffectedby international
Aboriginal
at
the
time-in fact,
campaigns.It was the predominantinterpretivetrope
sealerswho
and Greenlandic
Icelanderslikenedthemselvesto Newfoundland
I
it
found
difficultto
had lost their livelihoodto anti-sealingcampaigns-yet
geared
acceptat face valuein the contextof commercialwhalingincreasingly
Potential
towardexportingmeat to Japan.
anthropologicalargumentsin
defenceof subsistenceneeds,localconsumption,and/orculturalsignificance
wereunderminedbythe statusof whalemeatas a commoditywithina transnationalcapitalistproduction/consumption
system.Thefigureof the hunterthat
distinctionbetween
in
Commission's
is encoded the International
Whaling
(IWC)
whalingassumesthatthe hunterexistsoutsidethe
aboriginaland commercial
produccapitalistsystem.Thedistinctionbetweencapitalistand non-capitalist
tion is fraughtin manyways,not leastbecauseof how it is mobilizedby both
to supporttheirrespectivepositionsand to assertwhat
pro-and anti-whalers
peopleand actionsthey considercloserto, or friendliertoward,the natural.
disthe IWC's
Nonetheless,bothsideshavealsocriticized
aboriginal/commercial
the defacto instabilityof catetinction,albeitto differentends,exemplifying
facts
about
the
world.
goriesclaimedto be unambiguous

The WhalingIssue in Iceland
In Iceland,the cultureof whaling,such as it is, is an inventedtradition
emergingfromthe recentconflationof a businessenterprisewith the body
politicof a nation-statethat derivesits economicviabilityfromfishing,fish
processing,and the sale of relatedtechnologies.Duringthe 1980s, media
reports (growing more biased with time) about international anti-whaling
protests and the partisanfights in the annual IWCmeetings created the view
that sentimental animal lovers and profit-drivenenvironmental NGOswere
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to blamefor the frequentpoliticaldeadlocks.A 1982 debate in the AlIing
(IcelandicParliament)about whetherto abide by the IWCmoratoriumon
huntingscheduledto take effectin 1986 (supportedin the end by a majority of one)and U.S.pressureto changesubsequentplansfora four-yearwhale
huntto begin in 1986 (ostensiblyfor scientificresearchpermissibleby the
at times vague rules)becametakenfor evidencethat Americanswere
IWC's
responsibleforthe anti-whalingmovement.When,
largelyand hypocritically
in November 1986, two American activists from the Sea Shepherd
Conservation
Society(foundedby CanadianPaulWatson,formerlya lead figsanktwo of the fourwhalingboatsat berthin Reykjavik
ure in Greenpeace)
harbor,Icelandersexperiencedthe protectionof their nationalbordersas
piercedby whatthe mediacalledan act of terrorism.In March1989 television broadcastof an Icelandic-madepro-whalingdocumentaryallegedly
funded(Icelandiccriticscharge)bythe statetriggereda powerfuloutpouring
of anger in Icelandand solidifiedpeople behind their government.The
weightof all of these events,togetherwith newsof contractsfor foreignfish
sales possiblycancelledin responseto calls for boycottsagainst Icelandic
businesses,the last Icelandicwhale hunt in June 1989, and other events,
minorscandals,heated debates,and satiricaland cynical remarkswoven
througheverydayconversationsmade Icelandersawareof and embodywith
varyingdegreesof acquiescencetheir makeoverinto the transnationaldiscursivecategoryknownas a "whalingnation."
Theantagonisticexchangesduringthe 1980sbetweenforeignnationalgovernments,environmentalNGOs,and people opposedto whalingon the one
pophand,andthe Icelandicstateand majorityof the nation'squarter-million
ulationon the other hand,createdan ideationalcontactzone-a discursive
and self-vindication-outof which
locationmarkedby incommensurability
the
figuresof the whale,the whaler,andthe
emerged politicized,stereotypical
and little-known
Whathad once been an unremarkable
environmentalist.
to the
contribution
a
modest
business
one-per-cent-of-GDP
making
post-war
nationaleconomy(comparedwith 70-80 per cent earned throughfishing
touchstoneof
industries)had become by the late 1980s the hypersensitive
Whileknowingfullwellthatwhalingitselfhasnot been
nationalidentification.
of historical,cultural,or economicsignificance,manyIcelanderscan still be
provokedto angershoulda foreignerquestiontheir country'spro-whaling
position.They have accepted as true their government'sargumentthat to hunt
whales is a sovereign right,justifiable by science as an appropriateand rational use of nature defined as a capitalist economic resource. Morespecifically,
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assertionthat not onlyare sovereignty
they haveacceptedtheirgovernment's
the
and propertyrightsat
dispute'score,theyas well requireprotection.
MostIcelandersthink,or havebeen persuadedto think(the differencein
phrasingcannotbe neutral),thatactionstakento end the killingof whalesare
belief in the
motivatedby an irrational,over-emotionalanthropomorphic
in
referredto internationally the rhetoric
sacrednessof whatare sarcastically
of cynicalreasonas "mediagenicmegafauna."However,environmentalists
arguethat filmand televisionimageryof largemammalshelp raiseenvironmentalawarenessaboutwildlifeandthe life of oceans.Nonetheless,criticsof
the anti-whalingmovementconsidersuch imageryto be a dangerousaestheticismleadingto a naive,protectionist
attitudetowardnature.Theywould
be
as
preferwhales definedprimarily non-sentientrawmaterials-not unlike
cows,to whichthey likentheirsupposedlylimitedintelligence-for the commercialmarket.Unlessone is deeply partisanin such matters,neitherposition appearswholyuntenable:an advisorfromthe Danishdelegationto the
IWC
commentedto me in 1992thateachsidewasa littlebit right,thusimplicitly acknowledgingthe more complexmoral and conceptualterrain lying
behindthe dogmaticcertaintiesof public,politicaldiscourse.Yetsuchtruth
claims,all too generalizedand overstatedto count for morethan partisan
rhetoric,are takenbytheiradherentsas mattersof indisputablefact distinct
fromthe ideologyor wrongheadedness
of theiropponents.
The Icelandicgovernmenthas pursuedits pro-whalingpolicieswithout
anthropolappealto culturalarguments,despitethe factthata non-Icelandic
culinternational
submit
ogistandadvisorto
whalinginterestssuggestedthey
turalimpactassessmentsto the IWC.Suchassessmentsare admissibleunder
IWC
protocolsestablishedin the late 1970sto handleaboriginalwhaling(trigbanon the Alaskanbowheadwhale hunt);however,
geredbya controversial
must
definewhalingas traditionalin some sense (eitherfor subsistence,
they
cultural,or ritual purposes),and distinct from commercialwhaling. The
rhetoricalstrategiesused by the Icelandicgovernmenthave consistently
and free-marketarguments,supportedby
emphasizednational-sovereignty
to
scientific
research
of the MarineResearchInstituteand the
appeals the
ideal of "rationalmanagementof ocean resources."
Theyarguethat the fin
are not endangered
minke
whale
most
hunted
and
stocksIcelanders
recently
and huntquotasare sustainable.Whilethe Japaneseand Norwegianwhalers
have argued unsuccessfully for the creation of a category of "small-type
coastal whaling,"modifyingthe definition of aboriginalwhaling to meet their
own interests, the Icelandershave placed virtually no effort in that direction.
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Whilesome twentyfamiliesin the northusedto huntthe smallminkewhale
as partof household-based
multi-speciesfishingeconomy,they receivedlittle
economicor politicalsupportfromthe government.Rather,the politicaldrive
behindIcelandicwhalingpoliticshas been in defenceof the one largewhaling company,Hvalurhf., owned by a prominentbusinessmanwith strong
who has also
linksto the right-wingIndependenceParty(Sjdlfstcedisflokkur)
owned trawlers,processingplants,and an insurancecompanyas well as
servedon corporateboardsof directorsand been a dominantshareholderin
BPoil. SinceIcelandcreateda stockmarketin the 1990s,he hasalso become
a partnerin a lucrativeinvestmentfirm.
Icelandicwhalingmanagementis definedin Icelandas an exampleof their
country'smodernityand the cultureit exemplifiessits squarelywithin the
hegemonicdiscoursesof capitalism.The publicresponseto Keikowas thus
formedin a culturalcontextalreadyconstructedwithinthe globalizeddiscoursesof the politicsof whalingthat definesan Icelandicidentityvis-a-vis
It seemed for a numberof yearsthat the choice for
whalingas "rational."
Icelanderswas clearand the differencebetweenthe pro-and anti-whaling
constituenciesstarklyblackand white. As the minorityof Icelanderswho
opposedwhalingor whodoubtedtheirmedia'sandgovernment'srepresentations and motiveslearned,discussingshadesof greywas difficultin such a
heated politicalclimate. Duringthe 1990s, however,whale hunting was
becomingthe just past and whale watchingrapidlybecominga significant
partof Iceland'sfutureas a newlypopularinternationaltouristdestination.
Whilethe ownerof Hvalurhf.arguedthat killingwhalesand watchingwhales
boatsor were
werecompatibleactivities,thosewho operatedwhale-watching
otherwiseconnectedto tourismbelievedthat watchingand killingcould not
coexistwithout Iceland'sinternationalreputationand their own business
lobby"
enterprisessuffering.Forthe firsttime, referencesto a "pro-whaling
beganto cropup in everydayconversations,indicatingriftsin the nationalisviews.
tic solidaritybackingpro-whaling
Althoughits repeatedthreatsto resumewhalingweren'tacted upon until
2003,the Icelandicgovernmentcontinuedoverthe interveningyearsto assert
its sovereignrightto huntwhalesoff the country'scoast.Nonetheless,thenPrimeMinisterDavifOddsson,of the pro-businessIndependenceParty,manto avoidgivingin to the pro-whaling
agedwithcarefulpoliticalmanoeuvring
lobby's demands without ever indicating where his actual support resided.
Thus, Icelanderswere surprisedwhen he accepted the American-based Free
Willy/KeikoFoundation's proposal to return Keiko to Icelandic waters, and
234
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people I spoke with could only speculateabout his reasoning.However,a
newsshowgaveone explanationI neverheardin IcelandCanadian-made
thatthen-U.S.PresidentBillClintonhadendorsedthe proposalduringa meeting betweenthe two politicalleaders.
Theinternational
storyof Keiko'sreturnand plannedreleasedoes not easily fit into the binarylogicof pro-and anti-whalingsincethose who oppose
werenot necessarilyin supportof
whalingbothin Icelandand internationally
returningKeikoto the wild.Thoseinvolvedwiththe livedisplayof sea mamof release,giventhe
mals,forexample,weredividedoverthe appropriateness
odds againstits successand the potentialfor more pressureto rehabilitate
othercaptiveanimals.Someanimalrightsand anti-animalcaptivityactivists
supportedthe planwhileothersthoughtit a cruelwayto treata domesticated whale.Icelandicpublicopinionabout Keiko'sreturnwas mixed.Certainly
therewasopposition,notto mentioncynicalhumourtowardKeiko,butthere
amountof support.A poll reportedon 18 March1998 in
wasalsoa surprising
DagbladidVisirindicatedthatabout53%of the populationfavouredbringing
Keikoto Iceland,while20%wasopposed.Supportforwhalingdroppedslightly at the time to 75%althoughit remainedwithinthe 73%to 82%rangedocumentedsincethe mid-1980s.ThosesupportingKeiko'sreturncitedeconomic reasons:it would be good for Iceland'sinternationalimageand it would
increasetourism.Forothers,it was a harmlessidea and heart-warming
story
thatwouldpleasechildren:Whynot?

The CulturalPolitics of Whales and Whaling
displacingirraDuringthe 1980s,at the heightof the whalingcontroversy,
onto the figureof the foreignenvironmentaltionalityand over-emotionality
ist momentarilypurifiedIcelandicself-identityof blame,left intactthe modern Imaginaryof romanticnaturein culturaland nationaldiscourses,and
kept the techno-industrialuses of nature largely(althoughnot entirely)
beyondcriticalexamination.Butcontradictionsinevitablyarise when emotions-in this case,in Iceland,those associatedwithwhalesand environmentalism in general-are politicizedand treatedas if they were rationality's
oppositewhen they are, moreaccurately,a centralcomponentof everyday
perceptionand experience.
Situatingthe source of domestic problems outside Iceland's borders has
playeda long-standingrole in modern identity-making,dating back at least to
the seventeenth century.In 1609, ArngrimurJ6nsson published Crymogea,his
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in
response,writtenin Latinfora foreignaudience,to accountsthencirculating
and
enthralled
Icelanders
as
and
bestial,ignorant,
bysuperEurope portraying
of powerrelationswithstitiousbeliefs.Duringthe post-Reformation
reordering
institutional
in Europeandthe earlyoutwardextensionof modernity's
clusters,
centreas it consolidated
Otherforthe European
Icelandservedas a peripheral
to historianSumarliai
intoa nexusof absolutiststates.According
ArnIsleifsson,
of Icelanders
laidthe basisforthe narrative
outrageat thisdishonoring
grimur's
like
contentof nationalistdiscoursestillmobilizedin the present.Janus-faced,
looksbackto the golden
nationalist
elsewhere,Icelandicnationalism
imaginings
to
the
Icelandic
domination
of
Commonwealth,
byNorwegians
prior foreign
age
it looksforand Danesand as inscribedin the Icelandicsagas.Simultaneously,
and
values
of
reason
a
future
to
ward
progress
shapedbyEnlightenment
through
humaneffortsto dominatenature,and later,progressthroughindependence
from Danishrule and sovereigncontrolof naturalresources.A concomitant
Romantic
sensibility
emergedin 18thand 19thcenturypoetryand20thcentury
the landintolandscape,thusmaterializing
the
that
strove
to
transform
painting
whichin 1988myIcelandic
friendsidentified
nationalsublime.Thenationalism
in
their
to
another
instance
as theirresponse yet
view,foreignersmis-recogof,
nizingIceland'sachievementof full modernityon parwiththatof Europeand
of aesthetic,utilitarian,
the UnitedStates,flowsfromthishistoricalinterweaving
of nature.In otherwords,the whalingissuehas
and sovereignobjectifications
in modernisttermswhichpositnature
sinceits inceptionbeenconceptualized
is challengingto
separatefromculture.Suchan intellectualfeat of purification
what
Latour
of
in
the
face
of
the
maintain
on-goinghybridization
(1993)calls
Keikothus constellatesthe shift,alreadyunderwaywith the
nature-cultures.
of
tourism,of the figureof the whalefroma matdevelopment whale-watching
ter of factto a matterof concern.Keiko's
presencehas in thissensebeen intera
about
within
a
seeminglydangerousruptureof reason
preted
largeranxiety
fromwhichthe nationmustprotectitself.
and rationality
the
Keikoallowsa glimpseintothe workExamining discoursessurrounding
ings of the modernconstitution(Latour1993):Keiko'spresencein national
the rhetthe ideologicaleffortto re-stabilize
watersdemandedfromIcelanders
on whichtheir identitywithinthe culturalpoliticsof
oric of reasonableness
whale
relied
but
which
theirown mixedresponsesto this"special"
had
whaling
had undermined.It is preciselybecauseKeikohas not been successfullyconfined within politicizedcategoriesof thought that his image becomes so fascinating for cultural analysis. While he may occupy the same space as the U.S.
NATObase, the cod wars with GreatBritain,or the medieval saga manuscripts
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in servingas a pointof discursivetensionaboutthe nation(cf. Palssonand
1996),he failsto constellateit in the same manner.KeikodestaDurrenberger
bilizesboth pro-and anti-whalingrhetoricin waysthat revealhow people
about
engagein moralreasoningbymeansof nature.Thehegemonicparadigm
whaleswhichdiminishedtheirsentienceanddisavowedthe supposedemotionwavered.Otherculturallogics-that affective
ality of anthropomorphism,
bondscouldbe formedwithanimals,thatscience(thistime medical/veterinary
ratherthan managementbiology)couldact in supportof an animal'swelfare
ratherthanthatof the state-were mobilized,triggeringpublicdebate.
Some IcelanderscriticizedPrimeMinisterOddsson'sdecisionto accept
Keikoandtook it as a signthatwhalingwouldnot be resumed.Theauthorof
this 29 April1998 articlein Dagurused what for him is the farfetchedidea
that whalesare capableof thoughtas the basisfor his satiricaljibes:
commentsaboutthe killerwhale Keikohave now
Halld6rRun6dfsson's
the otherday he wasquotedas
becomeinfamous,but in Morgunblaaia
a
doubt
a "thinkinganimal."The Chief
without
Keiko
was
that
saying
Officerreachedthisconclusionafterhavinglookeddeeplyinto
Veterinary
Officerlooksinto Keiko's
Keiko's
eyesas part
eyes....TheChiefVeterinary
of officialbusiness,but he was supposedto be examiningthe healthof
the animalat the behestof the government,especiallyDaviaOddsson
who has beenan enthusiasticproponentof Keiko'smovehome.
Officerhas giventhe primeminIt is clearthat the ChiefVeterinary
istera positivereportaboutthatthinkinganimal,Keiko,becauseit was
no soonerthanthis reporthadbeengiventhatthe governmentchanged
its mindaboutresumingwhalingnextsummer....
Daviais, it seems,the kindof personwhowon'tallowthe huntingof
'thinkinganimals.'Hehashimselfdeclaredthat hisdogTanniis a thinking being, a good friendand one of his main advisors.The fact that
Tanniis one of Davia'smainadvisorstells us muchabout manyof his
partycolleagueswithwhomthe primeministerchoosesnot to consult.
Theymustnot be 'thinkingbeings.'Therehavehowever,as of yet, been
madeno suggestionsaboutthe huntingof these men....Thosewho are
the mostexcitedaboutthe resumptionof minkewhalingmustthen ask
Officerto go and lookintothe eyes of a few minke
the ChiefVeterinary
and hope that, unlike in the case of killerwhales, the doctor won't state
that they are 'thinking beings.' Then Davia and Tanni would perhaps
allow for the whaling to be resumed!
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In September1998 Keikoarrivedinto this shiftingculturallandscape
accompaniedby a bevyof foreignmediathat once againbroughtIcelanders
focus.Localchildrenweregrantand the subjectof whalesinto international
ed a breakfrom school. They lined the streetsof the small town in the
WestmanIslandswhereKeikolanded,wavingand lookingoverwhelmedin Life
magazine'sphotosas the killerwhalewastransporteddownthe hillfromthe
airportandto the dockwherehe wasthen loweredbyslingandcraneintothe
askedthemselves,whatdid it all portend
NorthAtlantic.Atthe time Icelanders
fortheiridentityas a nation,the futureof whalehunting,and children'semotionalresponsesto killinganimalsfor a living?Ina 12th of Septemberarticle
in Dagursurveyingthe opinionsof four culturalcommentators,a journalist
posesthe question,"HvadtdknarKeik6(whatdoes Keikorepresent)?":
Keikohas come "home."Atworkplacesall overthe countrypeople left
their desks so they could follow the arrivalof this most famous of
the handballfinals. Does
whales,as if the televisionwas broadcasting
thiscircusrepresenta changedattitudeamongIcelandersaboutnature
andwhatwillthis changein the discussionsaboutthe utilizationof the
whalestocks?
OnceKeikosettledinto his custom-builttrainingfacilityin a bayadjacent
to the harboron the islandof Heimaey-in English,"HomeIsland",an irony
that no one missed-he soon droppedfromheadlinesand conversation.The
intense, emotionallyfraughtspeculationthat I encounteredin September
1998 about the effectsof his presencefaded from memory.Cynicalhumor
and a professingnot to comprehend"thisKeikomadness"had becomethe
commonmeansfor Icelanders
to distancethemselvesfromwhatnowtendsto
be viewed as nothing more than a cartoonor the doomed folly of rich
Americans.Probablythe most often repeatedjoke about Keikosuggested
makinghim into 16,000 meatballs,or eating Keikofast before his meat
becameold andtough.Somepeoplecall Keikoa pet,whileothersthoughthis
only practicaluse couldbe as a touristspectacle.
Nonetheless,despitethis distancing,Keikotriggeredan underlyinganxiety
and ambivalence.In part it stemmedfrom empathyfor a helplessanimal
againsthis will (ifwhaleshavewills,a pointwhich
beingforcedbyAmericans
shouldn't be quicklydismissed)out of the comfortable world to which he had
grown accustomed. It made of him a boundary figure troubling the moral
simplicity of pro- and anti-whaling positions. Referringback to my introduc238
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tion, Ido notsee this movefromindignationto ambivalenceas a formof unidirectionalculturalchangeor historicalevolutionbut ratheras partof a continualmovingtowardand awayfromrigidlycodifiedwaysof thinkingabout
naturewithina hegemonicpoliticaleconomydemandingnaturebe passive
and manipulable.In Latour's
terms,whalesand whalinghadchangedfroma
matterof fact to a matterof concern,and the manypossiblewaysin which
whalescould be imaginedwithinIcelandicculturehavesurfaced,their contradictionsopeningup possibilitiesfor new waysof thinking.

Tropes of Ambivalence
I turnnowto a seriesof fivetropesI see as emergentin Keiko'sIcelandicsaga.
Whileforthe sakeof analysisI will illustrateeachtropewithreferenceto only
a few sources,theirselectionis basedon analysisof over700 newspaperarticles,editorials,editorialcartoons,andopinionpiecesappearinginthe Icelandic
mediafromFebruary
1998untilMay1999.I haveselectedthemon the basisof
howclearlythey representnot only meaningsfoundin the media,butas well
since
in the everydayopinionsI encounteredin interviewsand conversations
Keiko'sarrivalin 1998. Becauseof Iceland'ssmall size (2006 population:
300,000)and high degree of public participationin civic debate, the gap
is notas pronouncedas in largercounbetweenmediaand publicperspectives
tries.Icelandiccitizenshavegreateraccessto publishingopinionpiecesand inThus,mediarepresentations
provideexcellent
deptharticlesinthe newspapers.
I have found
one
another:
accessto the conversationsIcelandershave with
andelaboratedwhilesimilarin meaningandintenthemto be moreillustrative
I havehad.Thisis particularly
germane
tionalityas face-to-faceconversations
in a circumstance
where most Icelanders'directexperiencesof whales and
whalingare quite limitedwhen comparedwith the considerablepowerthe
mediaandgovernmenthaveexercisedin shapingnationalistinterpretations.
Thefollowingtropesare locationswhereIcelanderscontinuallydo the cultural work of purifyingtheir culturalidentityand displacingblame and
onto a scapegoat,mostlikelybut not alwaysa foreignsourceof
responsibility
variousbordersof Icelandicidentificategoricalpollution.Keikotransgressed
had
to be conceptuallycalmed,and in his repcation,triggeringanxietiesthat
resentationis capturedthe quicklyshiftinglandscapesof culturalcreativity.
Eachtrope, however, only embellishes ratherthan resolves the experience of
anxiety and ambivalence about appropriate relations to whales because the
modernist ruptureof nature and culture is never resolved. Nonetheless, trac239
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ing Keiko'stranslationinto differentculturallogicsdissolvesthe ideological
oppositionof emotions to rationalityand comes closer to capturingthe
dynamicsof thinking/feelingin culturalpractice.The tropes concernsuch
modernistnarrativesas freedomversusconfinement;the searchfor home
of culturalpropandfamilyin a worldsaturatedwith migration;repatriation
and
loss triggeredby
of
alienation
fears
cultural
to
restore
erties
wholeness;
media spectacle;the ever-shiftingboundarybetween human and nonhuman;andthe relationof scienceto profit,and profitto moralvalues.These
tropescrosscutthe easy moralizingcertaintythat politicaldemonizationof
hasgiven.
foreignenvironmentalists
TheSearchfor Loveand Wholeness
Americansas overlysentimentaland emotionallyinfantile,
Bycharacterizing
the firsttropeattemptsto normalizereasonablelimitsto both lovingattachThistropeis also the centraltheme to both
mentand (economic)rationality.
the FreeWillymoviesand the FreeKeikomovement.Atthe heartof the first
truthaboutchildren'sfearfulrelationship
FreeWillymovieis a psychological
fearabandonmentandfeartheirownsenseof weakness
withadults.Children
andvulnerability.
Learningnotto be fearfulbut ratherto trust,despitea hostile world,in the bondsof the modernnuclearfamily'slove and strengthis
the movie'soverallmessage.InFreeWilly2 and3 similarlyredemptivestories
are told, alwayswith the emotionalbondsof familyand friendshipwinning
and roguewhalers.
aquariumowners,oil industrialists,
againstprofit-driven
is
fromcaptivityand
released
when
is
restored
first
order
the
In
film,
Willy
the boyacceptshisadoptedfamreunitedwithhis naturalfamily.Meanwhile,
of
and
home
his
natural
as
belonging.
place
ily
In Icelandic,in commonwith other languagesof northernEurope,the
word"home"(Icelandic:heim)is freightedwithsignificance:a physicalplace
as well as a state of being-a place of nurturance,refugeand ease, where
"one'saffectionscentre"and where people hope to most knowthemselves
and Overing2000).It is againstthis threatof disconnectionand dis(Rapport
locationthat the idea and ideal of home is rendereddesirablein Western
JohnBergerfiguresmodernityas exile:morethanpoliticalbanishmodernity.
exile
is botha consequenceof modernityand a metaphorforthe modment,
erncondition(Papastergiadis
1993).Longingfor home,then, maybe a wayto
resistthe sense of transience in an increasinglyglobalized world. AsAmerican
as the particularsof the Free Willymovies are, their narratives nonetheless
speak to a transnationalexperience of modernity as separation and loss.
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In contrastto home,the foreignplacein Icelandevokesboth desireand
fear.Sincethe late 1960s, moreyoung Icelanderstravelabroadand experience lifeoutsidethe bordersof theirsmallsocietythaneverbefore.Returning
homebecomesa quandaryforsomesinceas muchas they mightmissfriends,
family,and sense of homeplace,they also haveexperiencedreturnto sucha
small countryand harshclimateto be confining,and/orimposinglimitsto
their careersand lives. Forexample,when championingthe creationof the
genomicsfirmdeCode,supportersclaimedit wouldreversethe braindrainas
Icelandersbest and brightestsought betteropportunitieselsewhere.While
Keiko'sreturn"home"is commentedupon and satirized,the darker,more
fearfulaspectof his life story-one of endlessdisplacement,nomadicwandering,alienationfromfamily,and exile-is left unsaid.
Followingon Drummond(1995),I have placedFreeWilly1, 2, and 3 with
other boy-critterflickssuch as E.T.to arguethat at heartthese moviesconcern not the relationbetweenhumansand non-humansentientnature,but
ratherthe relationsbetween membersof a nuclearfamily using an interchangeablethirdfiguresuchas a whaleor an alien. ForDrummond,movies
are myths,goodforthinkingaboutwhatmakeshumanidentityin relationto
animals and machines. However,Icelandiccritic and editor, Hermann
Stefinsson(1999)readsthe FreeWillyfilmsfromwithinthe culturalpolitics
of whalesandwhaling.Hearguesthe filmssharewiththe campaignto "Free
that
Keiko"
a commonideationalspacein a postmodernAmericanImaginary
consumesnatureas spectacle.He connectsthe FreeWillymovieswith The
TrumanShow,the AustraliandirectorPeterWeir'sprescientsatireon reality
televisionand realityas television,and Wagthe Dog,a satireon the excesses
of spin in presidentialpolitics.In brief,he arguesthat Americansinhabita
simulacrumthat alienatesthem from natureand encourmedia-generated
ages them to sentimentalizeit.
Stefinsson'sanalysisstrivesto distanceIcelandicrealityfromthe theme of
home and belongingfound in the FreeWillymoviesalthoughhe acknowledges that Icelandersare susceptibleto similarabsorptioninto the simulacrum.However,I see the theme of home and belongingas deeplyembedded in Icelandic experience: despite their simple and sentimental
morality-the movieswere made for children-they nonethelessresonate
witha deeplyheld desireforthe shelterof home. Icelanders,too, now cope
with the problems of romantic love and the emotional intimacy it demands,
and with familial conflicts and divorce. Further,the theme of returninghome
is a potent one for Icelanders.Giventhat the concepts of family and kinship
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can be mappedonto the nation,and home mappedonto homeland,returning home meansbotha returnto the familyand the nation.Yetto admitto
this commongroundbetweenAmericansand Icelanderswould undermine
the politicalneed to treatFreeWilly,as well as the FreeKeikocampaign,as
both foreign and deluded: in other words, Icelanderslive in realitybut
are caughtin the reflectionsand simulationsof Plato'scave.
Americans
I hadencountereda similarwayof thinkingduringthe questionperiodfollowinga publictalk I gaveat the Universityof Iceland(1998)a weekfollowingKeiko'sreturn.'Thetalkhad been moregenerallyconcernedwiththe culturalpoliticsof whaling,but a questionerhad wantedme to say something
quitesimilarto Stefinsson'sanalysisin relationto Keiko.Instead,I respondas resonant
ed withwhatI havewrittenhereregardingKeiko's"homecoming"
withan Icelandicdilemma.Thesmallshockof recognitionthis producedin
the audience,althoughnot shiftinganydeeplyheld convictions,momentarily yieldeda pointof convergencebetweentwo adversarialpositions.Latour
writesagainstthe idea of the simulacrum:he arguesthat modernistthought
is premisedon Plato'sallegoryof the Cave,an allegoryfor knowledgewhich
can no longerhold.Theroleof the simulacrum,in this case, was to produce
distanceand difference,whereasmyown analysishadsuggesteda diplomatic pointof similarity.
Emotionsin Human-Non-humanRelations
Thesecondtropeactsto set the appropriate
degreeof agencyand intelligence
to attributeto animalswithoutseemingto be overlyanthropomorphizing.
It
alsostrivesto definea properemotionaldistancewherehuman-non-human
areconcerned.Tothisend,journalistsmonitoredreportsof chilrelationships
dren displayingsentimentalattitudestowardKeikoand other whales as if
such responseswere a sign of identityloss. On12 September,two daysafter
Keiko'sarrival,the followingcommentaryappearedin the opinioncolumn
in the largestnewspaper,Morgunbladid:
Vikverji
Vikverjifindsthe reactionof the youngergenerationto the arrivalof
Keikoquiteinteresting.Thisanimalnowappearsto residein the hearts
of children,as Lassieand Skippydid here yearsbefore.Morgunblaaia
carriedsome interviewswithsome boysfromthe WestmanIslands,who
said that they were completely against whaling, at least if those whales
were to be eaten. When asked why whaling should be banned, they
replied: because they are so famous and cute. The arrivalof Keikocould
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resultin the upcominggenerationof Icelandersnot wantingto resume
whaling,not becauseof internationalpressurebut becausethis new
nationwillcareso muchforthe whales!Atleastit is interestingto hear
this pointof view expressedin the islands,wherepeople live by huntingand fishingall kindsof sea creatures.
WhenVikverjilivedin Britainhe was surprisedto learnof the attitudeof Britonsto the puffin.Britonslookat the puffinin a similarmanner to the whale, as a symbolof naturalbeautybesieged by human
go on protestwalksto savethe puffin,etc. This
greed.Environmentalists
opinioncanof coursebe tracedto the factthatthe puffinis endangered
in Britain,althoughhe is not in Iceland,not any morethanthe whales
are endangeredin the Icelandicoceans. Nowthat WestmanIslanders
havebeeninfectedbyforeignloveforwhales,we canaskwhentheywill
also stop huntingthe puffinout of love.3
Butfor all the talk about how Icelandersmust be able to killanimalsto
surviveand avoidsentimentalityat all costs(althoughonly a tiny percentage
the trope
of the populationis actuallyengagedin killingforfood production),
opposingemotionsto practicalreasonis morestronglyassociatedwithwhales
than it is with other human-animalrelations.Definingwhalesas economic
resourcesis not the maintenancebut ratherthe creationof a politicizedculturalvaluethatstrivesto purifyeconomiclogicof the moralityof killing.The
politicsof whalinghas entrenchedan attitude inconsistentwith historical
practicerequiringpeople to cope with their emotionalrelationswith farm
animalsin the face of the necessityof killing.Mypointisn'tthatall Icelanders
differencesprevail.Rather,
experiencedsuchcopingsimilarly-psychological
anystereotypicalimageof a consistentculturalself that does notfeel the act
of killingneedsto be viewedin this contextas politicized.
farmeconomy,Icelanderscouldand did formrelations
Inthe pre-modern
withanimals-their dogs,sheep,horses,and cows.Farmershadand haveno
difficultyin recognizingpersonalitiesand intelligencein their animals.Such
1937 novel, The Good
relationsare fictionalizedin GunnarGunnarsson's
in whichthe authorportrays
the close relationsbetweena
Shepherd
(Adventa),
a
farmhand,his dog, and his leaderram, categoryof sheep bredfor centuries
didnotform
Icelanders
foritsintelligenceandperception.However,
specifically
relationswith creaturesfrom the sea since it was not a physicallocation of susand Haraldur(lafsson
tained human activity,as anthropologistsGisli
P•Ilsson
remarkedin newspaper interviews. Nonetheless, when the live-whale capture
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overcamefearin orderto carefor
industrybeganin the 1970s,a few Icelanders
bondswiththem.
formed
social
whales
and
killer
the
subsequently
Onecase wasdescribedwithoutcynicismin a lengthy19 April1998article
in Morgunbladid
profilinga man who cared for a killerwhale eventually
movedto a marinelandin France.Overthe two monthsthey weretogether,
Elias'fondnessfor the animalcameto strikehis friendsas goingtoo far:
Eliasvisitedherat leasttwicea dayandeachtimestayeda goodwhile.He
alsovisitedherat night.Manyof the fishermeninthisplacehadreallyhad
enough of this friendshipand at a Porrabl6t4that year Aaalheiaur
Geirsd6ttir
composedtheselines:"ElliandJ6hannawentintothe beautiful
seaand he promisedherundyinglove,she criedoutwithhappiness:Igive
youmyhand.CriedEllithen:Iwillneverleavethe waterwithoutyou!"5
Composingsatiricpoetry(the rhymeis lost in translation)to commenton
the unseemlybehaviourof othershasa long historyin Iceland.Atthe public
occasionof the mid-winterfeast of iorri, Eliaswas remindedthat his affectionsforthe whalehadgone too far.

Alienationand Spectacle
AnxietyaboutAmericanculturaldominationfindsexpressionin a thirdtrope
thatattemptsto mediatethe experienceof alienationandspectacleassociated
anddiscrimmedia.Itseeksto establishcodesof theirrestrained
withAmerican
that
line
with
Stefansson's
(op.cit.)acknowledgement
inatingconsumption.In
are becomingabsorbedintoan Americansimulacrum,
Icelanders
peoplego to
moviesand watchTVand learnmuchof what they knowaboutthe United
thusformedoccursin
States'culturallifethroughthem.Criticizing
perceptions
othercontexts,forexample,whenthe Icelandicgovernment
gaveitssupportto
the U.S.militaryinvasionof Iraq.Sometimeearlyin 2003,an anonymousstencilartistworkingunderthe English-language
sprayedthe
logo"EyeInformation"
alongthe mainstreetLaugavegur:
followinggraffiti(in Icelandic)
Ifyouwantto wagewar,youare goingto see war.Theforeignsecretary
of Icelandand otherpersonsin authorityseem to be excitedaboutwar,
buthavethey everseen war?Excepton the television?6
Howto adapt to the media and decide what is benignlyacceptableand what unacceptablyforeignhas become one area for Icelandersto do their culturalwork.
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A dominantargumentin Icelandin supportof Keiko'sreturnassertedthat
touristrevenueswouldbe goodfor regionaland nationalcoffers.Afriendtold
Theterm
me it was an exampleof an Icelandicattitudeknownas "verbda."
at
the
seashore
and
refers to the fishermen'shuts erected historically
evokesan attitudeof makinga quickprofitwithno longterm
metaphorically
goalor commitment.Butwhen it eventuallysankin thatAmericanswere not
goingto paythousandsof dollarsto fly to Icelandand the whalewouldn'tbe
a touristspectaclemanyfound the whole experimentpointless.Whilethe
OceanFuturespeoplecontinuedto put moneyintothe localeconomyby hiringlocals,buyingherringfromthe fishermen,and shoppinglocally,Keikodid
not generatemuchin the wayof touristdollarsduringhis stayin Iceland.
It is certainlyironicthat a whalefamousfor beinga spectaclewas in fact
invisibleto the averagevisitor.Onlyvisitingheads of state, celebrities,and
fashionmodelsfromthe FordAgencyhadthe opportunityto be up close and
personalwiththe whalewhenhe residedin hisWestmanIslandsbaypen.The
necessarybehaviorallogicof minimizinghumancontactfit well, in this case,
with the entertainmentworldlogicof retainingKeiko'sstatusas a celebrity
withwhomonlythe richand famouscouldinteract.
Thiswayof thinkingsits oddlywithanother,moreuncomfortable,
experidiscomfited
ence aroundspectacle.Some people reportedfeeling
by the
image of their countrythat foreignerscreatedduringthe September1998
mediafrenzyaroundKeiko'sreturn.Icelandersfelt put on displaybut in a
manneroverwhichthey had no say or control.Thestereotypicalclichesand
speculationsabout Icelanderswith uncontrollableimpulsesto kill whales
woundednationalpride becauseit did not mirrortheir sense of self. The
experienceparalleledwhathappenedduringthe 1980swhen the sloppiness
of foreignmediareportagehelpedto makeIcelandersinto a whalingnation.
In responseto this coverage,an opinionpolltakenin October1998,a month
afterKeiko'sreturn,showedthat supportfor a returnto whalinghad soared
to 82%fromthe low of 75%reportedthe previousMarch.
Nonetheless,mockingthe stereotypeof themselvesas randombutchersof
whalesfiguresin everydayjokesin Iceland.Playingto stereotypeforthe sakeof
fun, the Icelandicstate radiobroadcaston AprilFool'sDay2002 a news item
aboutfarmerson the southcoastshootingat Keikobecausehe was(sothe joke
went) a pest stealing all the fish. Mixedtogether in this story--which, though I
missed it, my friends assure me was quite convincing and briefly fooled the
audience-was an urbanitedisdain for the intelligence of farmersand a reference to the dubious claim that whales are competitorsfor fish stocks properly
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belongingto Icelandicfishers.Thestorycamewithina hair'sbreadthof hitting
mediaas a realevent ratherthan a satire,and the damage
the international
controlit requiredwas a reminderto Icelandersthat their countrywas no
andlanguagefromthe restof the mediatedworld.
longerisolatedbygeography
Culture,Genuineand Spurious
Afourthtropeforsortingout whatis genuinelyIcelandicandwhatis spurious
of culturalproperties.A satiricalarticle
andforeignconcernsthe repatriation
fromApril1998 in Vinnanabout Keikothe Hollywoodactorreturninghome
that are a key
jokinglycomparesKeikoto the medievalsaga manuscripts7
symbolof the Icelandicnation:
TheHollywood
ActorReturnsHome
famous
Our
cousin,the HollywoodactorKeikois returninghome. The
only Icelandicactorthat has reallymade it in the land of glitterand
glamour.Keiko'scareerpeakeda few yearsago, as the whole world
knows,when he playedthe friendWillyin a touchingfamilymoviethat
struckgoldaroundthe world.Andeven thoughKeikohasgrownout of
being Willy,and has becomea bit fat, tired and grey from all of his
andthe glowof hisfame hasstartedto wearoff,we have
homesickness,
decidedto invitehim backhome.
Of courseKeikois welcomehere. He is afterall one of us. Icelandic
throughand through(fhdaog hdrlit.:"inhideand hair"),or morecorrectly,blubberandfin.Aworldfamousactorthatattractscrowdsof peoplewhereverhe goes,he mustbe ableto putsome moneyin the depleted government coffers. Men are already beginning to plan the
welcomingceremony.Onlyonce before has somethingthis precious
been returnedto us: the manuscripts.So, a ship will accompanythe
returnof Keiko,just as an officialguardship protectedthose precious
manuscripts
upontheirreturn.Thenthe crowdat the harbourwillcheer
whenKeikois hoistedwitha hugecranefromthe bodyof the guardship
overto a floatingreservewhichwillbe attachedto the pier.Therehe can
finallyswimand paddlearound,relaxedand happy,drinkingIcelandic
sea, free from the stressof show business,the glamour,the glitter.
willcome
Instead,he willhavethe realsea businessto dealwith.Tourists
and pay a fortune for the chance to stare at the fellow in the tub. Then,
and only then, will his fins finally rise. And he can die a happy whale,
finally resting in the Icelandicsea.
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Thecomparisonof Keikoto the nationallysacrosanctmedievalsaga manuscriptsuses a high culture/lowculturedistinctionto satirizenot only the
Keikostorybut also the generalfascinationwith the cult of Hollywoodpersonalityoccupyinga niche in Icelandicculturallife. The manuscriptsare
as
authenticcultureand worthyof respect,but Keikois anthropomorphized
an Icelandiccitizenand Hollywoodhas-been-successfulbutnowfallen-for
not of valuesincehis sojournin Americahas
whomthe sagasare presumably
changedhim from robustto lazy.The writeris pokingfun at any Icelander
who wouldthinkthe valuesof moneyand mediafame are as worthyof invitation"home"as the manuscripts.
Aswith the tropethat pits familyagainst
profit,the disruptivepowerof greedon the socialorderis touchedupon.
Theideathatobjects,includinganimals,needto be returnedto theirproper culturallocationsfiguresin controversiesover museumcollectionsand
theircolonialpasts.Tothe extentthatthesearedemandsarisingfroma desire
to restorethingsto their'natural'state, they sharea commonimpulsewith
Thedriveto restorethe past
otherromantic,nostalgicresponsesto modernity.
has been a widespreadreactionto modernity'sdestructiveimpulsesthat has
taken root in Icelandas elsewhere.Restorationand the returnof cultural
and requireidepropertiesthus resonatein the IcelandicculturalImaginary,
ologicalworkto makethe Keikocase of a differentorder.
and theirhistoryarethe centrepieceof historiWhilethe sagamanuscripts
cal displaysat IcelandicCulturalHouse,anotherless auspiciousattemptat
repatriationconcernsthe bones of the nationalpoet and naturalist,J6nas
a centurylater,
died in Copenhagen;
(1807-1845).Hallgrimsson
Hallgrimsson
shortlyafterIcelandbecamea republic,politiciansplanneda cemeteryforthe
nation'sheroesat the sacrosanctnationalsite of ?ingvellir(cf. Hailfdanarson
2000).Thescandalthat eruptedwhen the authenticityof the boneswas condied
tested led to abandonmentof the cemeteryplans.Since Hallgrimsson
childless,recentsuggestionsthat DNAtesting confirmidentificationare no
closerto solvingthe matter.J6nKarlHelgason,authorof a culturalanalysisof
the poet'sbones(2003),commentedto me on the ironyof a recentcampaign
to haveKeiko'sbones-now buriedin Norway-movedto the whalingmuseum in Huisavik,
northernIceland(pers.comm.).Whilethe whalingmuseum
does documentthe historyof the whalingindustryin Iceland,its founderis a
in whalewatchingand a vocalopponentof the 2003
successfulentrepreneur
returnto minke whaling in the north, arguing that the whalers' actions were
causing marine mammalsto retreatfrom view. Keiko'sbones would have thus
added to the constructionof the whale as tourist spectacle.
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WildChildren
A fifthand finaltrope I callthe "wildchild"in orderto connectKeikoto storiesof feralchildrensuchas the 18thcentury'sVictorde L'Aveyron
(Laneand
Pillard1976,Shattuck1994),the 19thcentury'sKasparHauser(Kitchen2001,
Feuerbach1997),andthe 20thcentury'sKamala(Singhet al. 1966)and Genie
(Rymer1994). These childrengrew up isolatedfrom human socialityand
becamefiguresof profoundpubliccuriosityand speculation.As contested
objects of experts promotingtheir own theories of learningand human
nature,they servedas focal pointsfor anxietiesabout humanexistenceprojectedontothe moral,political,andscientificdiscoursesof theirtimes.Aswas
truefor Keiko,theirliveswereworsenedbycustodianswho believedcare-giving was consistentwith scientificexperimentation.LikeKeiko,they were
boundaryfiguresblurringthe modernistoppositionof natureto culture,and
scienceto sentiment.
The wild child trope doesn't involveIcelandersdirectly.Icelandand its
dramainvolving
inhabitantswere merelya stage set for a made-in-the-USA
rivalforcesin the commercialworldof sea mammalmanagementand the
rich iconographyof dolphinsand whales in the AmericanImaginary(Bryld
and Lykke2000).If anything,the wildchildunderscoresan ambivalentsense
in Icelandof desiringthe pleasuresof Americanizedmedia and consumer
goods but fearingthe dependenceon and vulnerabilityto the seemingly
whimsicaldemandsemanatingfromoutsidethe country.Inthis context,the
figureof Keiko,as symbolof foreignpenetration,continuesthe culturalwork
hadplayeduntilthe
NATO
base50 kmdistantfromReykjavfk
thatthe U.S.-run
end of the ColdWar.
Thewildchildtropeconcernsthe familiardebateaboutnatureversusnurture,as it intersectswithEnlightenment
metaphorsof cultureand cultivation
with
of
acquisitionof civilizedbehavior
linkingpromotion biologicalgrowth
andthought.Scientistssubjectedwildchildrento scrutinyin orderto test particulartheoriesof humannature.Interestingly-giventhe desireof Keiko's
handlersto returnhim to a state of nature-empiricalscrutinyof wild children over the last centurieshelped unsettle long-establishedassumptions
aboutinherenthumannatureand demonstrated,in one example,the accu1993).Inthis
theorylinkinglanguageandthought(McCrone
racyof Vygotsky's
view,a child'searlyacquisitionof languageentailsinternalizing
speech,such
that an inner voice-the sense of self-develops. Attemptsto teach feral children to speak have assumed (wrongly,in McCrone'sview) that such teaching
would "release"or "unlock"an innate capacity for speech which would then
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provideaccess to the children'sinternalthoughtworld. McCronecites the
commonalitiesof thesecasesas evidenceforthe lackof sucha thoughtworld
and reason;
or sense of self:the childrenall lackedmemory,self-awareness,
to
human
nor
identifywith other
speech
they did not give specialattention
humans;they did not exhibit normal sexual responsesand, finally,they
conwalkedon all foursratherthanstood upright.Itwouldappear,McCrone
cludes,thatthe qualitiestypicallycitedas the basisof a separatehumanidentity must,in fact, be learned.
The Keikonarrativeinvertsthe wild child storyin termsof the direction
that trainingmust lead-he mustchangefromculturebackto nature-but
in a whale
his case raisessimilarunsettlingquestionsaboutwhatis "natural"
humans
and
if
is
the
between
boundary
(oranyotheranimal)andwhat, any,
non-humansentientnature.Keiko'shandlershadhopedto findhis birthfamthat pod'sdialect,a necessityfor killerwhale
ily so that he could (re-)learn
to teach himto huntand
communalhunting.Theyalsotried,unsuccessfully,
until
his
own
death.
Thesefundamentsof
kill prey:Keikowas fed dead fish
supposedwildnessweremissingin Keiko,and his preferencefor humancompanionship-actually,male companionshipsince he rebuffedhis female
trainers-suggestthat Keiko'sown sense of self did not accordwith the nostalgicmodernistscriptof returnto a naturepurifiedof culture.
Thedramaof the Keikostory,suchas it was,arosefromthe uncertainoutTakenfromhis pod at two yearsof
come of the experimentin backtraining.
age, Keikomightnot havelearnedhis pod'sdialect,thus lesseninghischances
of formingthe socialties uponwhichkillerwhalesdepend.Coulda long-capwhalebe madewildagain,its humanattributesand attachtive, performing
mentsmadeto disappearby meansof a scheduleof repetitivetrainingbased
on whatare highlycontingentand speculativemethodsand hypotheses?Or
was his trainingprogramsimplyinstillingnew behaviorsthat Keikocould
mimicwithoutlearningthe underlying(highlycultural)goal of "wildness"?
WouldKeikohavesurvivedthe transitionto the wild or would he have died
soon after release?Wouldhis birthfamilybe found, acceptand teach him
thosesurvivalskillsthat humanshadso farfailedto do?OrwouldKeikoshun
release,and continueto preferthe companyof humansovernon-humans?If
the experimentproveda failurewhat would becomeof Keiko?Whowould
coverthe costsof feedinghimall that fish?
Despite what McCroneargues-that empirical observation discredits simplistic assumptions about human nature-the redemptive romance of restor-

ingthe categoricalorderof distinctnatureandcultureis stillpersuasivein the
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modernistImaginary.Nonetheless,when it comes to whales and whaling,
Icelandandthe UnitedStatesare locateddifferentlyin the scientific,political,
economic, and moral discoursesto which the IWCgives rise. While in
AmericandiscourseKeikofiguresthe boundarybetween humanand nonhuman, in Icelandicdiscoursehe figuresthe anxious national boundary
between"us"and the foreign"them",as exemplifiedin Stefansson's(op.cit)
readingof FreeWilly.Keikoconstellatesin each locale a differingnexus of
fear,power,force,and dependence.Thusthe figureof the wild child neatly
captureshowambiguitiesinherentto the culture/natureparadoxcan harden
how
into politicizeddichotomiesin historicallycontingentways.Considering
discourseswere rife with conflicting
colonialand child-rearing
19th-century
innocence
or savageryof the native/child,
the
essential
about
assumptions
the wild child trope speaks volumes about the productionof Otherness
throughthe imageof a separateNature.
Ofthis finaltropeI can onlygivea briefsketchsince its intricaciesextend
beyondthe scopeof myfieldwork.WhileI do not aim for in-depthcoverage,
of scholarly
I do endeavorto at least makeIcelandvisiblein the background
workspertainingto the socialworldsof captiveanimalsin the UnitedStates.
However,interviewsin IcelandwithAmericansinvolvedwith Keiko'srehabilitationcombinedwithtext sourcespointto a numberof interestingfeatures.
Aswell,a numberof authors(Davis1997,Desmond1999,Green1999)provide
insightintothe politicsof the captureand displayof sea mammals,an indusand suggestways in
try for whichIcelandhas providedthe "rawmaterials",
whichKeiko'sstorycan be readas a transnationalone.
When,underthe MarineMammalProtectionActof 1972,the U.S.governmentbannedthe captureof marinemammalsin its nationalwaters,zoos and
aquariamovedtheir operationsoff-shoreand spawneda new international
industryof animalbrokerage.Icelandwasone of severallocationswhereanimalswerecapturedand held untilsuch time as sponsoringAmerican-based
them-a loopholethat legislationleft open so that
businessescould"rescue"
aquariacould still acquirenew stock.Consideringkillerwhalesto be pests,
the Icelandicgovernmentnot only encouragedthe live captureindustrybut
also, for a time, requestedthat the Americanmilitaryat the KeflavikNATO
baseuse them fortargetpractice.Thefirstdirectorof the Keikofield team in
Iceland,JeffFoster,grewup in this livecaptureindustry,and hadtravelledto
Iceland in the 1980s to procurekillerwhales for Americanaquaria.
While Time-Warnercontributed substantially to the Keiko Free Willy
Foundation,a large portion of the financing-one estimate puts the figure at
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a Seattle-basedbillionaire.Atabout
USD10 million-came fromCraigMcCaw,
the sametime that Keikowas beingpreparedfor his moveto Iceland,McCaw
coast
attemptedto intervenein the Makahgreywhale huntoff Washington's
to
if
the
Makah
were
by offeringto fund communitydevelopmentprojects
backdown.Theydeclinedthe offer.8
McCaw
builthisfortunewhenhe sold hiswirelesscommunications
compaof a venture
of the Boardand CEO
nyto AT&T in 1994. HebecameChairman
capitalfund focusingon wirelesssatellite communications,and partnered
BillGatesandothersin orderto launch288 satelliteswiththe
withMicrosoft's
via a globalinternet
datacommunications
goalof providinghigh-bandwidth
withservice.Theseplansnevercameto fruition,and earlyin 2002, McCaw
drewhis fundingfor Keiko'sbacktraining
ostensiblyafterdisappointmentin
the whale'sprogress.However,his falteringin the high-techfinancialmeltdownof 2001-02couldalso have been a factor.The HumaneSocietyof the
UnitedStatessteppedin to replacehim.
the journalistCaseyCorrfoundin Keikoa ready
Inhis biographyof McCaw,
ambitionsto liberthe billionaire'sworld-changing
metaphorto characterize
to
Keiko's
wanted sever
ate the masses:"McCaw
dependenceon hand-fed
salmonjust as he wantsto cut the leash that holds office workersto their
desks.Newwirelessdeviceslinkedto powerfuldatasystemswouldrestorethe
nomad,allowingpeopleto livewheretheywishedandfreeingthemfromthe
pollutionand trafficjamsof urbancenters..."(Corr2000:282-3).
In an interviewbroadcaston PBSin 1998, however,McCawarticulatesa
moreambitioustechnoscientific
utopianview.Askedto explainwhat he sees
states:
as the moralimperativebehindsettingKeikofree, McCaw
...we askedthe question,what is fair?Whatis right?AndI'veequated
thisto aliensfromouterspacecomingto humansand saying,we would
liketo take some of you, or in fact takingsome of us, and how would
we reactif theywantedto studyus. Andwouldit be that different.The
orcasswim in spacethat we don'tverywell understandand of course
in outerspacewe willfacesome daythe moraldilemmaof howto deal
withalienswho landon earth,perhaps,if in factwhatpeoplebelieveis
true-and we will havethe same moraldilemmain exchangingpeople
or creaturesbackand forthwiththem for understanding.9
McCaw'sallegory is intriguinglyconsistent with what Mette Bryld and Nina
Lykke(2000) note about uses of the dolphin figure in the space programs of
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boththe UnitedStatesand the formerSovietUnion.Hiscomparingorcasto
aliensresembleshowin these programsthe deep oceancomesto be mapped
onto deep space as territoriesof masculineadventureand exploration.The
logicof social engineeringthat had informedattemptsto civilizeferal chilsense of missionfor
Otheris also evidentin McCaw's
drenand the "savage"
is
the
Makah
and
for
whales.
the
So,too,
logicapparentin the variousinterpretationsof Keiko'sfinal, meanderingswim east across the Atlanticto
Norwayin 2002, as I will nowdiscuss.
Keiko'sswim revealedthe faultlinesbetweendifferentconstituenciesof
marinemammalworkers,illustratingdifferentassumptionsabout (animal)
natureand mirroringthe competitionamong caregiversof feral children.
Whenthe HumaneSocietyof the UnitedStatestook over Keiko'scare and
training,one of their first acts was to fire Jeff Fosterand his team. They
arguedthat Fosterused trainingtechniquesderivingfrom the live-display
entertainmentbusinessthat reinforcedthe whale-trainerbond ratherthan
encouragedindependence.A few months later, the new training team
to the Humane
releasedKeikofor his meanderingswimto Norway.According
swim
was
but
random:
his
anything
Societywebsite,however,
On his "walks"in Iceland,he was free to leave or stay.And leave he
did-taking off acrossthe open watersseparatingIcelandfromthe rest
of Scandinavia,swimmingsteadilyfor at least five weeks,almost certainlyfeedinghimself,withouthumancontact.
Whatmusthe havethought,in those immenselywidespaces?...Was
he frightened?Perhapsa little,as one is whenone firstleavesthe comfortof the familiarforthe unknownof "reallife."Buthe kepthis head,
and he steeredtrueand cameat lastto anothershore,in Norway.
In his final monthsin Taknes,he was free to come and go as he
interactedwithhis humancarepleased.Heexploredhissurroundings,
for
the
occasional
camera,even chasedbirdsand fish.
takers,mugged
He breathedclean sub-arcticair, watchedthe days growshorterand
then longeragain,felt the fury of stormsand the joy of a boisterous
breach,with no wallsconfininghim....
He died as manymightwish to die-suddenly, with little warning,
happyand free and amongfriends.10
Accordingto the publicvoice of the HumaneSociety,Keikohad the human-like
agency to make choices: he chose freedom, and chose to stay in Norway (I
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heardIcelandersdelightin the ironythat Keikochoseto go to anotherwhaltheirbeliefthathe wasa ratherstupidwhale).Whilethe
ingnation,reinforcing
HumaneSocietycommentsare directedtowardthe generalpublicand fulfil
the desirefora happyendingto Keiko/Willy's
journeys,theyalso act to justify
the controversialrelease.WhileKeikowas still swimmingacrossthe North
Atlantic,Foster'steam disputedthe strategiesemployed by the Humane
Societyand expressedconcernoverthe wisdomof release.Their21 August
2002 memo indicatesa historyof conflictbetweenthe two groupsof caregivers,consistentwithdisputesovercarewhicharosein the casesof feralchildren.Thedetailedargumentsputforthindicate,in the instrumental
language
of rationalmanagement,rivalevaluationsof behavioralobservations:
The distancefrom Vestmannaeyjar
[WestmanIslands]and potential
a
solitudeof the animalrepresents seriousconcernforthe ongoingreintroductioneffortand the long-termsafetyof the animal,due to a variety of logisticalchallenges,personnelissues,and potentiallyregulatory
issuessincethe animalis no longerin Icelandicwaters....
Ourprimaryconcernis Keiko'spastfailureto demonstratean ability
to forageindependentlyin the wild.Althoughhe wastrainedto eat live
fishin the baypriorto reintroduction
efforts,this behaviorwasconducted when humansprovidedlivefish for him;therewas not evidenceof
it is possiblethat forKeikoforagingindependentlyin the bay....While
agingoccurredandwas notobserved,basedon extensivesurfaceobservationsit is unlikely....
AnotherconcerninvolvesKeiko'sreactionto boats.Onseveraloccasions last summerduringthe reintroduction
effort, Keikoapproached
Keiko'spresvesselsotherthanthe designated"walk"
vessel....Although
was
enceat the boatsduringthose periods not usuallyprolonged,it sets
precedenceforthisbehaviorto approachunknownvessels.Ifthisbehavfromvessels(eitherthrough
iorcontinuesandhe is in anywayreinforced
bythe publicfeedinghim,or bysecondaryreinprimaryreinforcement
forcementvia reactionor interactionof peopleon the boat),it is quite
likelythatthis problemwill increasein magnitudeand duration."
Differentimagesof sentientnatureemergefromthese two interpretations
of Keiko'sboat-trackinghabits. Accordingto the Humane Society,Keikoexemplifies rationalchoice theory by having chosen to become wild, and from that
new state of wildness (that is, not constrained by authoritarian institutional
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structures),
havingchosena lifestylebalancinga touristicappreciationof the
oceanicsublimewith performinghisjobs as bothtouristspectacleand scientificspecimen.Heis the happynative,livingcloseto nature,appreciatingthe
helpfulhumanhand,andtakingpleasurein posingforthe cameras.However,
accordingto Fosteret al., Keikohad not yet learnedto makethe rightchoices appropriatefor a wild whale. Still child-like,he continuedto require
administration
by humans,his actionsmeasuredand evaluated,and his fate
determinedby the protocolsof instrumentalrationality.I find it difficultnot
rivalAmericanapproachesto foreignaid
to see echoedin bothinterpretations
and capitalistdevelopment:nature'salterityis caughtbetween neo-liberal
fantasiesof laissez-fairecapitalismand state-drivendevelopmentschemes.
Ocean Futuresportrayedthe Keikoprojectas an instanceof scientific
andenvironmental
betterment,consistentwiththe modernistassumpprogress
tionthatnaturemustbe controlledby humanreasonandfor humangoals:
no matterhow popularKeiko
In our mind it would be inappropriate,
wasand no matterhow bigchildren'sdreamingwas,to spendso much
money on one whale if more was not going to come of it. And we
what's
believe,this is all aboutscientificresearch,reallyunderstanding
his
how
his
where
they comfamilyis,
possible,understanding family,
municate,howthe familyunitworks.12
InIceland,the Keikoprojectwas largelyseen as drivenby profitand entertainment,andas irrelevantto science.Theideathatscienceand profitare not
mutuallyexclusivehad not been widely debated in Icelanduntil the late
1990s,when the publicly-traded
genomicscompanydeCodesoughtmonopoly controlfromthe Icelandicstate overthe HealthSectorDatabasecontaining geneticand genealogicaldata (Arnasonand Simpson2003, Palssonand
Haraard6ttir
2002, Sigurasson
2001).
Whilethe majoritywouldpreferto imaginescienceas disinterested,when
it comes to the internationalproductionof knowledgeabout whales, the
rationaleand fundingfor such science is shiftingfrom the whale hunting
industryto the entertainmentindustriesrunningtheme parksand whalewatchingboats.Nonetheless,new scientificknowledgeabout NorthAtlantic
killerwhale populationsand behaviorshas come from the Keikoproject,
given that making detailed notes and measurements based on observation
and sampling constitute scientific practice. Interestingly, in the scientific
world, the boundaries between science for production(i.e., fisheries manage254
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are blurred,
ment)andscienceforconsumption(i.e.entertainmentindustries)
sincebothderivefromandservean instrumental
approachto sentientnature
Unknownto most
and represent what Latourcalls "nature-cultures."
fromSea
Icelanders,the IcelandicMarineResearchInstituteand researchers
Worldand elsewherecollaboratedto compileinformationon the stateof current knowledgeabout NorthAtlantickillerwhale stocks, in responseto a
directivefromthe IWC.13
I am awarethat I riskreinforcingthe view from Icelandof a worldgone
mad,all for the sake of a whale. In that view,the charges,counter-charges,
conspiracytheories, and machinationsof a live-captureindustryappear
strangeand disturbing.Mygoal in exploringthe wildchildtropeis, rather,to
destabilizeany claimto authenticity,rationality,or unmediatedaccessto a
non-socialnaturethat pro-whalersor anti-whalerscould make.Whetherin
Icelandor the UnitedStates,the dynamicsof identityand alterityare comand not at all reducibleto the simplemoralclaimsof right
plex,paradoxical,
and wrongcirculatingin the whalingissue.

The Predicamentof Nature in the ModernistImaginary
Overthe pastyears,indignationaboutforeignanti-whalershasfuellednationalistsentimentin Iceland.Asa modernemotionalcomplexbringingideology
togetherwith subjectiveidentifications,indignationplaysa role in creating
collectivities,encouragingtheirmembersto derivetheirsense of beingfrom
demonizingany other collectivitythey experienceas a sourceof threat or
unwelcomechange.Indignationplacesthe subjectin the moralhighground,
Inthisway,I suggest,fearof the Other,
exemptfromcriticalself-examination.
when playedupon throughexaggeratednarrativesof the Other'spowerto
destroylives or livelihoods,takes on pleasurablequalities.The sense of
belongingto a victimizedcollectivitymitigatesthe negativefeelingof powerthatfearproduces.Sucha culturaldynamicconcurs
lessnessandvulnerability
with ErnstRenan'soft-quotedobservation,that "[w]herenationalmemories
areconcerned,griefsareof morevaluethantriumphs,forthey imposeduties,
and requirea commoneffort"(Renan1990[1882]:19).
TheambivalenceregardingKeikothat I havearguedis manifestin Iceland
and
existsbecausethe modernistassociationof emotionswith irrationality
over-sentimentality has made any spontaneously-felt (albeit still cultural)
experience of non-humans immediately suspect. For Icelanders, feelings of
empathy for a whale need to be couched in terms separating a rational
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Icelandicidentityfroma seeminglycorruptand irrationalAmericanone. This
suspicionof emotionalityin turn has raisedchallengesfor biologistswho, to
give but two examples,wishto studyanimalbehavioroutsidethe accepted
logicof resourcemanagement,or arguein favorof preservingnaturalhabitatsforthreatenedbirdspeciesas happenedduringthe on-goingcampaignto
developmentin the highlandsof easternIceland.
stopa massivehydroelectric
of the whalehas limitedthe explorationin Iceland
Inshort,the politicization
of humanembodimentas continuouswith the naturalworld, ratherthan
natureas a constitutiveOther.
of
Latour's
reframingof whathe callsthe constitutionshiftsinterpretation
these tensions.No longercastwithindebatesabout rationalityand emotionality,facts and values,the politicsof truthclaimsbecomesmoreapparent.
Ratherthan assumingthat anthropologycan discernthe validityof truth
claimsby sidingwith one scientistadvisoroveranother,ethnographicwork
can be morefruitfullydirectedtowardthe on-goingdiplomaticnegotiations
betweenhumansand non-humans,fraughtas they are.
Fora seriesof contingentreasons,Keiko'spresencehelped(albeitin a small
way)to underminethe politicalsolidaritybehindIceland'sclaimto the sovereign rightto huntwhales,a claimalreadyweakenedbythe profitsaccruedby
sector.The government'smove in 2003 to
tourismand the whale-watching
begin 'scientific'whaling-a move motivatedby internalpolitics-supports
my earlierassertionthat no unilinealhistoricaltrajectoryis at work.Rather,
the governmentis once again attemptingto harnessnationalistsentiment
economicdevelopmentand instrumental
behinditsownvisionof appropriate
relationsto nature.Yetwhen,figurativelyspeaking,Icelanderscame face-tofacewiththe Otherembodiedin Keiko,thatcommoneffortfaltered.I am suggestingthatwhatthey glimpsedin Keikowasthemselves,in all theirfrailties,
reflectedbackin the mirrorof nature.Theiridentification-thatis, recognition
of themselveswithinthe tropesof home,family,anddependentrelationswith
denied,diseconomically-powerful
foreignnations-had to be simultaneously
avowedso as notto challengethe hegemonyof modernistthought.
is a culturalinterpreas 'mere'anthropomorphism
identification
Disavowing
tation of what constitutesa rational,scientificmindset.Whiledebate still
revolvesaroundthe statusof the animalas sentientagentina socialrelationship
andresearch
betweenresearcher
subject,it is no longerpossibleto denythe role
tropes and narrativesplay in constructingknowledgeof the animal Other.The
trope of rationalityis of the same orderas other stories of the relationbetween
humans and whales. The tropes that Icelandersuse to contain Keikocertainly
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manifestanxiousnarratives
projectedontothe silencedbodyof nature,a commonenoughphenomenonthatmanyculturalanalyseshaveexploredin different contexts.Butthey do morethanthat. I arguethatthey expressa hesitant
of a hithertodeniedrelationship-anactual,mutualsocialrelation
broaching
likethe
betweenhumanand non-humansentientnature-one thatIcelanders,
restof us,willneedto debatewhetherand howfarto pursue.
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ENDNOTES
'O0rshould I say, "was returned"?Whatagency does the whale have at this or any other
moment?
21nIceland,publictalks at the universityare actuallyattended by the public,and in great
numbers.The high participationof the publicin civicdebate and the life of ideas is one of
the delightsof beinga researcherin that country.
is writtenbyvarious,unnamedauthorswho assumethe identityof Vikverjiin their
3Vikverji
writing.
is a midwinterfestivalat whichtraditionalpickled,smoked,rotted,and driedfoods
4•orrabl6t
arewasheddownwithcopiousquantitiesof the nationalaquavitknowncolloquiallyas "Black
Death."Satiricalpoetryrecitationsand singingfolksongsroundout the entertainment.
S"HannEllimea J6h6nnuf fyrstasinn f6r/i fagurblatthafia og eia henni s6r,/aavera henni
g6aurog gaethennarvel/hi~nfagnandisagai ler h6nd mina fel./Ogb• hr6paaiEllibiuert
min, ert mfin./g fer aldreiuppoir,nei uppuiran bin."
b•t
The
6http://stencilrevolution.com/photopost/showphoto.php?photo=281&papass=&sort.
stencilwas photographedby Kalli.Theoriginalreads:"Efbiaviljiaha striaskulualia fa aa
sji stria. Utanrfkisr8aherra
islandsog fleiri rdaamennviraastaestiri striaen hafa Ieir einhverntimannsea stria?6aruvisien i sj6nvarpi?"
7TheDanishparliamentagreedin the 1960sto repatriatethe manuscripts,and the firstbundle was returnedby ship to Icelandon the last day of winter,21 April1971, a day on which
schoolsgrantedstudentsa holiday.
8Persuadingthe Makahto resurrectthis treaty rightwas an effectivestrategyby Japanese
pro-whalinglobbyiststo createcomplicationsforthe UnitedStates'government'santi-whaling policies. Aboriginalwhaling is now regulated as a separate category in the IWC.
Aboriginalwhalinghad been ignoreduntil the 1970s, but disputesover the Alaskanbowhead hunt promptedthe Commissionto codifya definitionof Aboriginalwhaling(Cherfas
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1988). Sincethat time the Japanesehave tried both to have recognizedanother category
called "small-typecoastal whaling"(cf. Akimichi,et al. 1988) and to undermine the
Aboriginalcategoryon the basisof its discriminationagainstnon-Aboriginals.
9http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/shows/whales/interviews/mccawl.html
10http://www.hsus.org/ace/20158
11http://www.orcanetwork.org/captivity/trainerletter.html
12http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/shows/whales/interviews/mccawl.html
13"TheNorthAtlanticKillerWhaleProject"undertookduring1986 and 1987 to reviewand
assess knowledgeabout NorthAtlantickillerwhales. Some of the resultingessaysare pubof the MarineResearchInstitute(volume
lishedas a specialissueof RitFiskideildar-Journal
XI,1988)and as a reportto the InternationalWhalingCommissionin 1987 (SC/39/1SM18).
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